Scope

A. Refer to site-specific plan provided by Green Country Habitat for Humanity (GCHFH) for general and supplementary site conditions.
B. Contractor to provide all labor, operations, materials, and equipment necessary to complete this work.

Products - GCHFH is gifted most electrical components, with the exception of wire and some devices. The electrical contractor shall furnish all materials not provided by GCHFH gift in kind.

Application

- The electrical contractor shall install a complete electrical system as required by the applicable plans and specifications.
- Outlets and switch boxes may be varied in location. Exact locations shall be made as directed or required by job condition.
- All materials and workmanship shall comply with applicable codes, specifications, local ordinances, industry standards and utility company regulations.

Clean up - Maintain a clean and safe work site.

Please provide materials, labor and equipment bid based on per square foot of installation area.

Please reference which site you are bidding, include references, licenses and certifications. For more, including insurance requirements and accounts payable schedule, visit greencountryhabitat.org/bids.